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Aquarion Water Company Announces
Water Main Installation Project in Westport
Post Road East Project Scheduled to Begin April 2, 2018
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. – March 22, 2018 – Aquarion Water Company today announced a
water main installation project beginning at the intersection of Main Street and Myrtle Avenue in
Westport. The installation will progress southerly along Myrtle Avenue to the Post Road.
Scheduled to begin April 2, 2018, the work is expected to be completed by the end of July 2018.
The project will install approximately 2,000 feet of new 16 inch water main and will greatly
improve water distribution capacity.
During the project, customers in the area may experience temporary service disruptions or
discolored water. Customers should refrain from washing laundry if water is discolored. Prior
to resuming use, customers should run their cold water faucets until the water appears clear.
“We greatly appreciate residents’ patience during this project,” said Kevin Lott, Aquarion’s
Manager of Utility Programs. “We will work closely with our customers, contractors, and town
officials to coordinate the work and minimize disruption.”
Work along Myrtle Avenue will take place during the hours of 7 am to 7 pm and will require
rolling road closures. Residents can find the latest construction information
at www.aquarionwater.com under the “Alerts and Outages” section on the homepage. True Blue
Construction of Wallingford, CT was chosen as the contractor for this water main installation
project.
Customers with project-related questions may contact Kevin Lott, Aquarion’s Manager of Utility
Programs, at (203) 337-5906. For service or water-related issues, please contact Aquarion’s
Customer Service Center at 1-800-732-9678.

About Aquarion Water Company:
Aquarion Water Company is the public water supply company for more than 625,000 people in
51 cities and towns throughout Connecticut, as well as serving customers in Massachusetts and
New Hampshire. It is the largest investor-owned water utility in New England and among the
seven largest in the U.S. Based in Bridgeport, CT, it has been in the public water supply business
since 1857. Across its operations, Aquarion strives to act as a responsible steward of the
environment and to assist the communities it serves in promoting sustainable practices. Aquarion
Water Company is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Eversource.
For more information on Aquarion Water Company, please
visit www.aquarionwater.com or www.facebook.com/aquarionwater.
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